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CONSERVATION OF OUR SOIL AND WATER RESOURCES
(Kansas Associa tion of Soil Conserv ation Distric ts)
(Annual Meeting , Hays, Kansas, December 4, 1962)
(Remarks by Congressman Bob Dole)
Member of Agricul ture Committee and Conserv ation & Credit Sub-Committee
It is a distinc t pleasure to be in Hays and have this opportu nity

to visit about matters of mutual interes t.
You have just about complete d another success ful year in soil and
water conserv ation and I want to commend the leaders of the soil conserv ation
Your respons ibilities

district s of Kansas for the outstand ing achievem ents.

over the years have grown immensely, yet you have met them success fully
on every front.
Today we stand on the threshol d of not just a new year in soil
conserv ation - - but of a new era.

The work you do from how on will become

increasi ngly importa nt, not just to yourselv es and yourcommunity but also
to Kansas and to the entire Nation.

The many people engaged in some phase

of soil and water conserv ation have accompl ished much.

Indeed, our soil

conserv ation movement is the envy of the world, and the willingn ess of those
respons ible for carrying out the many activiti es in our conserv ation program
to face mounting respons ibilities each year is to be admired .
accompl ishments of the past are now history .

But the

What awaits us is the future.

The challeng e it presents is one of great magnitu de.
There was a time when land utilizat ion was not consider ed a problem
in the United States.
problem .

In fact most people thought it never would be a

In the early days when the soil on one farm was depleted , it

was the customa ry thing to pack up and move on to new land.
is no new land.

But now ther

We must husband our land resource s to assure continue d

product ion during our lifetime and for the future.

We must develop and

conserve our water resource s also in order to meet our present and future
needs.

The two go togethe r.

As reported by the Senate Committee on
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"Land and water resources are inseparable, and

therefore watershed improvement programs are a basic and extremely
important part of the Nation's overall water resource development program."
You can see the increasingly important role your soil conservation district
will play in the future and the important role they will have in maintaining this Nation's position in food production.
The need for conservation of our soil resources is widely recognized.
Conservation has many friends.
Most everyone who knows about it -- favors it -- at least in principle.
School children learn about it in the classroom.
pro~rams

Television and radio

are presenting interesting and realistic data to bring the matter

to the attention of more and more people.
Bird lovers advocate it.

So do wilderness enthusiasts.

Sportsmen's groups support it.

Garden clubs are overwhelmingly

in favor cf it.
Farm organizations write resolutions about it.

Our great political

parties give prominence to it in their platforms.
A vast arry of organizations and groups stand ready to defend it.
Few informed people are so bold as to oppose in public the conservation
of our agricultural resources.
In view of this wide recognition of the conservation movement one
may well ask why it is necessary to place so much emphasis on conservation.
The casual observer might think the conservation battle has been won.
Or at leat, the principle has been so well established that a favorable
outcome is inevitable.

How true is this?

Recently, the United States

Department of Agriculture published an initial report of its Conservation
Needs Inventory Committee--a nationwide inventory of the soil and water
conservation needs of our agricultural lands.

This study shows that--while

there has been great progress inconserving farmland--the conservation battle
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Sicty-tw o percent of our present cropland still needs conserv ation
treatme nt.
Almost three-qu arters of our privatel y-owned pasture and range land
needs conserv ation treatme nt.
More than half of our private forest and woodland needs conserv ation
treatme nt.
Another Departm ent of Agricult ure study tells us that more than fifty
million acres of present cropland should be shifted into other uses by
1980, and these areas will need the establis hment of new conserv ation
practice s.
On cropland , we have 161 million acres that need treatmen t because
of erosion as a dominan t problem .

Perhaps another 40 million acres also

have erosion as a seconda ry problem .

Other dominan t problems include

excess water on 60 million acres, unfavor able soil on 36 million acres, and
14 million acres that need treatmen t because of the effects of adverse
climate.
About 364 million acres of private pasture and range land need
conserv ation treatme nt.

We need to establis h cover on 72 million acres of

this pasture and range, and improve the cover on 107 million acres.
Our

11

Conserv ation Needs Inventor y" tells us further that of 12,700

small watershe ds, 8,300 need action to solve problems beyond the ordinary
means of individu al land owners.
It is clear that a tremendo us conserv ation Job still confron ts us.
How can this be when the advantag es of agricul tural conserv ation are so well
known?

To answer that, we must appreci ate the fact that just because

conserv ation is good and desirab le--that doesn't necessa rily make it happen.
Conserv ation calls for incentiv e and it calls for adequate measure s for
financin g--amon g the private owners who control more than t wo-third s of
our Nation's land area.
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conser vation may be--so cially and econom ically-

the man on the land has a prior respon sibility :

To clothe and feed his

family and provide its members with other essent ials of modern living,
includi ng educat ion.
Most all conser vation will in the long run increas e farm income -But a man's family must be fed and clothed --and his taxes

we know that.

paid--f or the short run as well.

Genera lly it is only after these immedi ate

needs are taken care of that the farmer can move on to the long-ra nge
economic and social consid eration s that are include d in conser vation.
Some kinds of conser vation in land use and treatme nt are immedi ately
profita ble.

It is relativ ely easy for farmers to put these into effect

withou t delay.

I do not wish to minimi ze that fact.

Nor do I wish to

minimi ze the tremend ous progre ss that has been made in conser vation- -both
in long-ra nge plannin g and in work on a somewhat shorter term basis.
Good conser vation contrib utes to better living on the farm--b ut at
the same time a decent level of living is a prereq uisite to proper land use.
Conser vation has to make economic sense to the man who farms the land or
it just doesn' t happen .
Americ a's private land owners hold in their hands the major part of
our natura l resourc es.

Not only does private ly-own ed agricu ltural land

produce most of the Nation 's food and fiber- -it also provide s most of our
timber, water, wildli fe, and much of our outdoo r recrea tion.
Private ly-own ed rural land makes up more than two-th irds of the United
States mainlan d.
Obviou sly then, conser vation begins with the farmer s, ranche rs, and
rural residen ts who contro l this vast land area.
Our genera tion has the respon sibility to help provide these land
owners with the incenti ve and means to attack the presen t and growing land
and water problem s that effect us all.
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been a growing concern

among ranchers, farmers, agricultural leaders and leaders in the conservation
movement concerning the matter of who in the final analysis is responsible
for the conservation of our land and water resources, whether it be the
responsibility of the land owners alone or a joint responsibility of farmers,
ranchers and urban people.

There is every reason to believe today that

a reasonably high percentage of the people of this country recognize that
all the urban and rural people, not just the farmers and ranchers and other
land owners alone, have a stake in, and a part of the responsibility for
protecting and conserving our farm and ranch lands.
For more than 25 years, the Congress has made clear its recognition
of such joint responsibility in the conservation movement.
Early in 1935, the Congress enacted legislation authorizing the
establishment of the Soil Conservation Service in the United States
Department of Agriculture.

The Soil Conservation Service is responsible

for developing and carrying out a national program of conservation for land
and water resources.

The program includes activities authorized by several

acts of Congress.
The central objective of the Soil Conservation Service is an integrated
system of land use and conservation treatment in harmony with the capability
and needs of the land.
This is accomplished through unified planning that combines all the
technologies, considers all the resouices, and recognizes all the human
interests that apply to each area of land.
This year locally organized and managed soil and water conservation
districts are observing their 25th anniversary as the Department of
Agriculture observes its lOOth anniversary.
The first state soil conservation district law was passed in 1937, in
Arkansas, and the first soil conservation district was created that same
year, in North Carolina.
c019_001_013_all_A1b.pdf
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-6ice is assis ting 2,929 soil cons ervat ion
Serv
ion
Today the Soil Cons ervat
Virg in Islan ds. They
distr icts in the 50 State s and Puert o Rico and the
s, and 93 perce nt of
inclu de 96 perce nt of the farms in the Unite d State
cover ed by distr icts.
all land in farms , twen ty-fo ur State s are comp letely
comp letely cover ed by
Kansas with 105 soil cons ervat ion distr icts has been
distr icts since 1954.
forme d.
Durin g the past two years fifty new distr icts were

These

soil cons ervat ion distr ict.
distr icts inclu ded areas not befor e inclu ded in any
1961 and 31 in F.Y.
In addit ion to these 58 other distr icts (27 in F.Y.
icts or by the divis ion of
1962) were formed by cons olida tion of exist ing distr
icts. It is encou ragin g to
mult iple- -coun ty distr icts into singl e coun ty distr
into areas not previ ously
obser ve that the progr am is conti nuing to reach out
cover ed by the progr am.
perm anent part
In the past quar ter centu ry distr icts have become a
g example of what makes
of American agric ultur e. Dist ricts are an outst andin
Dist ricts are purel y
America tick, what sets it apar t from other natio ns.
ative and cont rol,
American in their conc epts, their belie f in loca l initi
to carry on works that
and their willi ngne ss to assume resp onsi bilit ies and
, and their coun try.
bene fit their fello w men, their community, their State
nal probl em which
Cong ressi onal recog nitio n of cons ervat ion as a natio
fest by at least three
shoul d be share d by all the pecp le has been made mani
other estab lishe d progr ams:

(1)

The Agri cultu ral Cons ervat ion Progr am,

The Grea t Plain s
The Water shed and Flood Preve ntion Programs and (3)
abou t the impo rtanc e
Cons ervat ion Program. I would like to say a few words
(2)

of each of these majo r progr ams.
fuhds in addit ion
Since 1936, the Cong ress each year has appro priat ed
ervat ion Serv ice techn ical
to those requi red for opera tions under the Soil Cons
to assis t farme rs and
assis tance progr ams. These addit ional funds are used
land under the progr am now
ranch ers in carry ing out cons ervat ion prac tices on
this progr am the Fede ral
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carryi ng
Government shares with indivi dual farmer s and ranche rs the cost of
and
out soil and water conse rvatio n measures intend ed to (1) protec t farm
of the
ranch land from wind and water erosio n, (2) improve the produ ctivity
,
Nation 's agricu ltural resour ces, and (3) protec t and improve the source
flow and use of water for agricu ltural purpos es.
During each year farmer s invest their own money, time, machi nery,
cost
and labor as their part of sharin g with the Feder al Government the
ipate
of approved conser vation measu res. Every farmer is eligib le to partic
on a volun tary basis.

During calend ar year 1961 over a millio n partic ipatin g

farmer s receiv ed $238 millio n in total assist ance.

Since the farmer s 11

the total
share is about half the total cost of the conse rvatio n practi ces,
conser vation invest ment under the program was about $476 millio n.
ng
Farmers and ranche rs in Kansas receiv ed cost-s hare assist ance totali
$6,282 ,979 for practi ces approved and completed in 1961.

establ

s
In gener al, the ACP offers cost-s haring on practi ces that help farmer
ish the kind of conse rvatio n they need, and as they can best fit

the measures into their farmin g opera tions.
tant
These conse rvatio n measu res applie d to farm lands have been impor
entatio n
in preven ting floods , conser ving water suppli es, and reduci ng sedim
it
of stream s and siltat ion of reserv oirs. Cities as well as farms benef
from this sort of conse rvatio n on the waters heds of the Nation .
To streng then this program of waters hed protec tion and to encour age
tion and
expans ion of the program, the Congress passed the Watershed Protec
Flood Preven tion Act of 1954, gener ally known as Public Law 566.
al
Under this new act, each pro~ect is a local undert aking with Feder
help, not a Feder al projec t with local help.
ts
The act places full respo nsibil ity for starti ng small waters hed projec
on local people who will act throug h their own organ izatio ns.
organ izatio ns can initia te a projec t.
nroiec t is disapp roved
c019_001_013_all_A1b.pdf
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griculture is

authorized to give technical, cost-sharing, and credit aid to local organizations in planning and carrying out works of improvement for (1) flood
prevention; (2) agricultural water management, including irrigation and
drainage; and (3) nonagricultural water management, including municipal or
industrial water supply and fish and wildlife development.

The Soil Con-

servation Service has the primary responsibility for carrying out this
act.
The Congress is passing the Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention
Act made clear-That the additional authority of this act should
be used to supplement both our present soil and water
conservation programs and programs for development and
flood protection in our major river valleys;
That the act will bridge the gap between these two
types of programs and greatly enhance the ultimate benefits of both; and
That Federal help should be made available only to
assist local organizations plan and install needed
flood-prevention and water-management measures that cannot
feasibly be installed under other current Federal
conservation programs.
The "small watershed" program has many implications for cost-sharing
under the Agricultural Conservation Program, as I know you are aware.
Public Law 566, under which most of these projects are authorized,
provides that--in order for retention reservoir to be installed with Federal
assistance there must be conservation agreements on at least 50 percent of the
land above the structure.

Wherever a drainage area presents a special sediment

hazard, at least 75 percent of the land treatment measures must

be

applied or be in the process of application in the critical area.
This assumes a great deal of effort by individual land owners and
in the past much of this work has been accomplished with the help of ACP.
An

incomwlete record shows that in 1946 organized watersheds of avrious

categories, cost-sharing under the 1961 ACP alone has aided almost 100,000
farmers to the extent of almost $18 million.
c019_001_013_all_A1b.pdf
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-9A total of 446 watershed projects under the Watershed Protection and

Flood Prevention Program (P.L. 566) had been approved as of November 20, 1962.
The estimated cost breakdown for these projects is as follows:
- $669,990,135
Estimated total cost - - - - Estimated total Federal cost - - - - 400,908,845
Estimated total local cost - - - - - 269,081,290
Of the 446 projects, 78 were approved in the year 1962 between the
dates of January 1 and November 20.
In the State of Kansas 4 projects were approved during 1962 from
January 1 to November 20.

The estimated cost breakdown for the Kansas

projects are:
Estimated total cost - - - - - Eef,;m~ted total Federal cost -

.10·:;~~ . ~°.~fi: :~~~1i: ..~3~:~;:. ~~ ~ . ~ .........
.

As

~

$7,668,738
6,099,324
1,,569 ,414

.

of November 1, 1962, 54 applications had been received from Kansas,

cover:hg 5,180,400 acres, of which 30 projects had been authorized for planning
assistance from the Soil Conservation Service.

Of these, 14 projects,

coverng 853,000 acres had been authorized for operations.

Construction had

been completed on two of the projects.
Of the f ive : pilot watershed projects in Kansas, four (Aiken Creek,
Little Delaware-Mission Creek, Lost Creek, and Snipe Creek) have been
completed.

Th~

fifth, Switzler Creek, is scheduled for completion this year.

However, too much of our watershed money is not going to rural areas.
On the east coast, we have one watershed project in which the sele

receipient seems to be the V. & O. Railroad.

Public Law 566 was passed

primarily for the rural areas, but there is a gradual erosion to give more
watershed money

~o

uraan area projects.

We should stride to see that the

rural areas predominate in getting watershed money.
Although

recr~~tion

we must be certain

th~t

is an important aspect of current watershed projects

recreation remains a secondary aspect of the project

and not the primary one.
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-10So it is clear that the job ahead--in conserving and improving our
natural resources--is not small.

Nor can it be adequately accomplished

without the cooperation of land owners, industry, and Federal, State and
local Governments.
Still another outstanding conservation program of importance to
Kansas and the entire Great Plains area is the Great Plains Conservation
Program authorized by the Congress in 1956, Public Law 1021.
The Great Plains Conservation Program is tailored to fit the particular
needs of a region long troubled by land use problems related to soil and
moisture and climatic conditions peculiar to the area.

The program is moving

forward in accomplishing its basic purpose, with increasing support
and wide interest.

Plans in process of application now total over 9,100 on

nearly 23 million acres.

They provide for 28 percent of the cropland to return

to permanent grass.
As of July 1, 1962, over $20 million had been paid in cost-shares
to land owners for the 24 eligiTule practices under the program in the Great
Plains area.
In Kansas, conservation plans and contracts under this program total
over 800 covering about 800,000 acres in the 47 designated counties.
As of July 1, 1962, $1,465,544 had been paid in cost-shares for 19
of the 24 eligible practices in the program since its inception.
Important concepts embodied in this program are being considered
for application in expanded programs now under consideration in soil and
water conservation.

This is reflected in the increase in appropriations

this year, the first since the program was launched in 1957.

The increase

will make possible a stepped-up effort to assist the more than 270,000 farmers
and ranchers eligible in the 10-State area.
Under new legislation the Department of Agriculture was given
additional authority to work with

~ocal

people and their organizations,
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cropland into other profitable uses - - for timber, grassland, and incomeproductng recreation, including water-based recreation in small watershed
projects.
In small watershed projects the Department will now be able to costshare on recreational developments, defer repayment by local organizations
for municipal and industrial water capacity to meet anticipated needs,
and to help pay for land, rights-of-way and easements for reservoir or
other sites or areas dedicated to recreation in small watershed projects.
Beyond a doubt, we are living through the most revolutionary period
in J\merican agriculture.

As

leaders in our soil conservation districts

you have accepted new ideas and changed farming methods to meet them.
Through your leadership soil conservation has also changed to keep abreast
with this changing agricultuee.

The concept has been broadened, new tools

have been added -- but the basic objectives have not changed.

Conservation

planning is still the key to getting our job done - - be it on the ranch,
the farm, or in the watershed.

The soil conservation district is the action

group in the entire movement.
I salute the splendid job you have done in the 25 years since the
first district came into being.

They have been challenging years, I know,

but even greater challenges lie ahead.
As a comparatively new member in Congress, I wish that in the years
ahead I can make a lasting non-partisan contribution to the future growth
of Conservation in Kansas and the nation.
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